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Billy Horns in With Phi-do

"Well, that was some 'kid' party
wasn't it, old chap? Or, could you
'bear' kidding some with me now?"

"Why Billy, you know I'd be glad
to, especially after I saw some of
my favorite cubs help put on such
a grand party!"

"What, do you mean your cubs?
Didn't H'l ole Nancy Carroll have
charge of that program, and she
certainly did herself proud with
all those games, too, and songs.—
Why, it really made me feel like a
kid again to sing 'Jingle Bells,'
'Santa Claus is Coming to Town,'
and so on—"

"But, Bill, ole fellow, it was my
own ll'l Eddie Belle Leavell who
acted as mistress of ceremonies,
and Doris Jane Bordeaux who real-

Nov. Sociology
Club Meeting

The Sociology Club met Tues-
day evening, November 21. Mary
Winn Moore had charge of the
program. Bebe Dlckenson dis-
cussed interracial group meetings
In Raleigh, Mary Winn Moore and
Ella Eddins reported on the Con-
ference of S t u d e n t Christian
Movement in N o r t h Carolina
which met in Durham. Miss Little
told of the donation of a filing
cabinet by the Rockefeller Foun-
dation for the study of the Negro
in Raleigh.

Next Tuesday, December 12,
Miss Vera Gang and Bishop Tut-
tle, of St. Augustine College, will
discuss the Bishop Tuttle Com-
munity Center.

SHOP tit

FINE'S
MEN'S SHOP

Initialed Linen Handkerchiefs
35c

Silk Ties—Wool Lined
56c—g for ijil.OO

Hickok Belt and Buckle Set, $1
Hose, S5c—4 for 95c

Cor Fayettoville and Hurgett

WILMONTS
Always Ready

to
Serve You

Merry Christmas!

ly showed us how to say 'Mary
Had a Little Lamb'—and wait a
minute, don't forget that Marietta
McLennon had charge of the re-
freshments—those oranges with the
peppermint straws—"

"Well, 'fie' on you, Phi-do. Have
you forgotten that with Juanita
leading us, we Astros really mopped
up on you Phis with those nursery
rhymes—"

"Anyhow, it was lots of fun,
wasn't it, Billy, and I think that
all those gals looked mighty cute
in those costumes.—That was some
bow Myrtle Peterson was wear-
ing—"

"Yes, Phi-do—hope all of the
student body has a big holiday—
and I guess we can both be mighty
proud of Queen Nancy and Maid of
Honor Bebe."

College Choir
Qives Concert

The college choir of 82 voices
presented Its annual Christmas
concert Sunday afternoon, Decem-
ber 10, in the college auditorium.
The choir was under the direction
of Miss Helen Sharp and was ac-
companied by Dr. Harry Cpoper,
organist, and Miss Elizabeth Lee,
pianist.

Miss Sharp is a graduate of Mis-
souri State Normal College at
Kirksvllle, Mo., and has her Mas-
ter's degree from Southwestern
Theological Seminary at Fort
Worth, Texas. She is soloist and
choir director of the Raleigh Pul-
len Memorial Baptist Church.

The programme included the
following numbers: "Hark, What
Mean Those Holy Voices," by W.
Berwald; a French carol, "Angels
O'er the Fields Were Flying," and
an arrangement by H. G. Gaul of
the "Carol of the Russian Chil-
dren." The next group of songs
was: "O Leave Your Sheep," by
Hazelhurst. and the "Holy Child,"
arranged by Noble Cain. An en-
semble of 12 voices sang two
numbers, "Jesu Bambino," by
Pietro Yon, and "No Candle was
There and No Fire," by Liza Leh-
mann. The last three numbers
on the program were: "Sleep Holy
Babe," by H. A, Matthews; "To
Bless Thy Name Oh Lord," by C.
Saiht-Saens, and the "Hallelujah
Chorus," from Handle's Oratorio,
"The Messiah."

Jane Washburn, of Shelby, is
president of the choir and other
officers are Sara Cole, of Canton,
vice president; Hazel Johnston, of
Clarkton, secretary-librarian; and
Dorothy Fender, of Tarboro, treas-
urer. Miss Cole is student ac-
compnnlst for the rehearsals.

KATHLEEN JACKSON

Kathleen Jackson was born on
October 3, 1919, in Elizabeth City,
North Carolina. Her parents are
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Jackson, and
two younger sisters complete the
family.

When Kathleen entered Meredith
as a freshman, she entered into all
.he activities on the campus. With
ler winning way, she soon made

many lasting friendships. She took
port in basketball, hockey, soccer
and baseball.

Kathleen's acting ability began
,o show Itself her freshman year
when she was In the freshman
play. The next year she was in the
society play and stunt. She was in
he stunt her junior and senior

years, too, but she reached a cli-
max in her junior year when she
played the leading role, 'jo, of

ittle Women.
She began her work with the

Oak Leaves her sophomore year as
i member of the business staff.
[Tie next year she was elected bnsl-
icss manager, and this year she

has the honor of editing the an-
nual. Although she has this great
•esponsibllity, she still finds time
o take part in other activities on
.he campus. She is- a 'freshman
counselor, and she continues her
nterests In athletics.

She is a member of the Little
Theater, Alpha Psl Omega, Barber
Biology Club, Colton English Club,
and the Student League of Women
Voters. Her majors are English
and French, and she is planning to
each next year.

Cheer Up MOTHER for Christmas
With a Small Cactus Bowl

or Dish Garden
Now on Display in Large Variety 50c up"

J.J.FALLONCo.,Inc.
"We Grow the Flowers We Sell"

f --"wispiiwr' > t „>,< •• i , ,i

G E N U I N E F U R

SCUFFS
You'll hear a rapturous
"just what I wanted,"
when she sees these
soft, warm souffsl REDI
WHITEl WINEI BLUEI
BLACK! Give them to
all the "hers" on your listl

VANITY
Beautiful Shoes

114 FAYETTEVILLE ST.

CAMPUS LEADERS

Thanksgiving
Dinner Nov* 21

F. Dixon, Soloist, and E.
Meigs, Pianist, Give Enter-
tainment Between Courses.
The flickering of the white

apers revealed the Meredith dam-
lels, dressed in colorful formats,

as they entered the dining hall on
,he evening of November 21 for
,he Thanksgiving formal dinner.

The candles were surrounded
ivith a variety of fruits and nuts.
The Thanksgiving idea was car-
led out in the menu:
Pineapple and Grapefruit Juice

Cocktail
Cheese Crackers
Roast Turkey

Dressing Giblet Gravy
Cranberry Sauce

Washed Potatoes Green Peas
Pear Salad

Butter Rolls Fruit Cake
Buttered Pecan Ice Cream
' ' ' Coffee

Between the courses, entertain-
ment was rendered by Frances
Dlxon, soloist, accompanied by
isther Meigs at the piano. Her

selections w e r e Giannini Mia,
Friml, and Carmena, by Wilson.

House Group
Engages Maid

A House Committee has been ap
pointed to work in co-operation
with our House Director, Miss
Annie White, toward making Mere
clith a more attractive place in
Which to live. Mrs. J. Wilbur Bunn
Mrs. Vera T. Marsh, Miss White
and Miss Mao Grimmer have
worked out a plan whereby Mere
dith students are to enjoy a new
maid service. This maid, "Mabel,1

has already been engaged and she
will be available for such services
as washing, ironing, pressing, bath
room cleaning and other odd jobs
She will not be paid by the college
but by the girls for whom she
works. Her headquarters are In th
Pressing Room of first floor "O1

Dormitory. Inside the door is a
book in which the girls may write
tlieir names and describe the type
of service they wish done. Then
Is a price scale also listed.

The House Committee is work
Ing on other plans, and woul
appreciate suggestions and oo-opoi
ation from the student body.

There are now 556 junior college
in the United States,

B.S.U. Notes
5̂5H! By LUCY MoNEELY ^^^™
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DEAR DIARY—

Life Is no longer all work and
o play for me. Parties around
ere are becoming much more fre-
uent, and I'm no longer-a dull
oy. Saturday, November 11, the

Harrell, Brooks and Trultt Unions,
and the Methodist group from
Meredith had a picnic with the
'aylor Forum from Wake Forest.

Saturday, November 18, t h e
tarnes, Poteat, Townsend, and

Lambdin Unions had a Mother
Goose party with the Potent, Cul-
om, and Howard Unions from

Wake Forest. Saturday, Novem-
ber 25, another''party was the or-
der of the day, for the Crouch,
Feezor and Stealey Unions, and
he Presbyterian group f r o m
Meredith and the Reid and Yates
Unions from Wake Forest.
Freshmen Lend Morning Wntch

The week o'f November 19-26,
horning Watch was led by fresh-
men. The subject was "Steward-
ship." ,

Latest College Fashions
Lovely silk "Extension Pro-

grams" are the latest style news
of the season.' November 12 a
group of Meredithlans presented
a program at E. C. T. C. This
ame evening the Wake Forest

B. S. U. presented a program in
our vespers. November 19 an-
other group from Meredith pre-
sented a. program at Wake Forest.

Son Rise at 9:80
This year, Meredith's u s u a l

Thanksgiving Sun Rise Service
committee decided to make the
un rise a little late on Thanks-
;fving morning and to have the
ervice at 9°: 30 Instead of the

usual 6:00. The service was a
musical Interpretation of t h e

00th Psalm with a short talk by
Addle Davis on "The Meaning of
Thanksgiving to Me."

Taffy Taffy Everywhere
And, oh, our fingers stuck—at

he taffy pulls on Thanksgiving
night. Two kitchenettes w e r e
used (A and C) and about 25
girls and a few stray dates at-
ended.
Wafcc Forest's Brazilian Speaks

Thursday, December 7, Harold
Schaly, a prospective February
graduate from Wake Forest, who
s a native of Brazil, spoke to our
Meredith World Fellowship group,

told of his conversion, some of
lis past experiences, and some of
his plans of going back to work
among the Amazons • in Brazil.
About 25 attended.

Honoring the Transfers
A Wake Forest-Meredith party

lonoring the transfers was held
n the gym Saturday, December 9.
3 i n g pong, shuffleboard a n d
'cooty" were a few of the games
played. About 50 attended.

Student Night
This is a program of the stu-

lonts, by the students, but for the
old folks. The purpose of every
student night program should be
o use students during the time of
'ear when there are the most

opportunities for doing iuterest-
ng things, and to explain to our
lomo churches what B. S. U. is

and does. The student night leaf-
els put out by the B. S. U. heads,
mve come and may be found in
Vliss Kichline's office. Anyone in-
.erested is welcome to make use
of them.

Sherwood Eddy Speaks
A plus b equals c, b equals d,

i. plus d equals c. This is algebra,
but it works in other fields of life,
too. For instance, Lottie Moon
equals Santa Glaus, for both carry
the spirit of giving. Therefore,
Lottie Moon plus the gift equals

hristmas just as much as Santa
laus1 plus the gift equals Christ-

mas. Your Lottie Moon offering
is oho means of playing Santa
laiis.

On December 3, Dr. Sherwood
Eddy opened the Lottie Moon
week of giving and prayer by a
talk in Vespers. This was __ the
beginning of a series of programs
all through the week emphasizing
missions. Two chapel programs
were presented by members of Y.
W. A., and regular circle meetings
held Friday night.

"Flash! Flash! Italian ship lost
diplomatic circles say. . ." and all
America listens. Yes, we are in-
terested in European and world
problems. In step with the times
therefore, was the Y. W. A. when
it sponsored a week of mission
study f r o m November 13-17
About CO girls attended these con-
ferences held nightly from 6:45
till 7:30.

The books taught were "They o
Italy," by Eurlce. and Lodovlco
Paschetto; "Up From Zero," by
Anna Seward Pruitt, and the "Life
of Fannie Heck," by Mrs. W. C
James,

The first book was taught by
Mrs. Charles Stephenson of Ra
lelgh, the second by Mrs. F. T. M
Woodward, who is a returned mis
slonary from China, now home on
furlough, and the third by Mrs
T. M, Pittman of Raleigh, who wa

SPORT SCOOPS
By •CATHERINE CHIFFELLE

With the coming of Santa Glaus
—need I tell you—comes the an-
uial Meredith carolling, on the
naming that we leave for the
olidays. At 4:30 or five o'clock,

in Tuesday morning, Monday
Ight to some of us—there will
e buses here to gather all of us

who wish to go, to take us to dlf-
erent parts of Raleigh where we

will sing the Christmas carols.
Before leaving the campus we sing
o the "sleepy-heads." Perhaps,
Ike this unfortunate individual,
•ou haven't been before. If such

be the case, plan now to set your
alarm clock, and join In with the
spirit on Tuesday morning. It's
great fun! (they say).

Hockey
Hockey on and off the campus

ms been very interesting of late.
First of all, I'd like to tell you
about the off-the-Meredlth-campus
and on-the-Woman's College-cam-
pus hockey. In November, a group
of us went to Greensboro to a
lockey convention;. We played
'our games, with Winthrop, W. C.,
Guilford, and Duke as opponents.
<U the end of the day the State
lonorary teams were selected,

w ask me If we aren't prou'd of
our two fullbacks and our goalie,
•esp'ectively, Marjorie B u l l o c k ,
Gertrude Foster, and Sarah Pope.
Each one of them made the second
State honorary team.

There's also a lot to be said
concerning our own hockey games.
The important games have been
played which decided this season's
hockey championship. The class
captains were: Senior, S a r a h
Jill. However, if you wish others,
oinore, Eleanor Glbbs; freshman,
Elizabeth Brownlee. The rain put
a wet blanket on the games sched-
ule but they were finally com-
pleted last Friday. The seniors
and juniors played a game which
eft the score 2 to 0 in favor of
he juniors. The freshmen lost to
.he sophomores with a score of 2
.o 0. The seniors also lost to the
sophomores, and the juniors lost
0 the freshmen, also with a 2 to 0

score. Add, subtract, multiply,
divide, or anything you please,
and the total result is a cham-
pion sophomore team.

A. A. Room Improved
The A. A. room certainly doesn't

ook itself of late; but it looks a
H'eat deal better. The old cabinet
las been removed and replaced
>y a larger and better looking
abinet which contains practically

all of the equipment. There is a
second covered equipment box in
.he form of a window seat, and
ilso a cot in the room. Anyhow,
t surely looks like something to
>e proud of now.

Speaking now of the future,
nany of us are glad to hear that
:he * second major sport of the

year—basketball—will start soon.
The classes will begin practicing
•ight after the holidays.

Perhaps I'm mistaken, but I've
1 suspicion that the Associated
Press results concerning an all-
America football team will be
very interesting to us. The South
scores four men, one of Carolina,
on the team.

Well, this about ends the re-
ports for this time. Oh, yes, 1
ilmost forgot—Merry Christinas!

Meredith At
State Legion

Thnd Euro and State College
'rofessor Pnget conceived the idea
f the State House Student Legion,
'he purposes of this legion are to
urther knowledge of the govern-

ment among the students, to help
hem to know how to get into a

political life, and to teach them
low to, be a force In political life.
North Carolina State College or-
ganize/! the first chapter of this
egion. Meredith College is seeking
o carry on the legion activities
hrough the Student League of

Women Voters.
At a banquet given recently for

hose interested in the State House
Student Legion, Thad Eure, North
larolina's Secretary of State; Dr.
'rank Graham, president of the
(reater University of North Caro-
ina; Colonel Harrelson of State
tollege, and Professor Paget, also

of" State, were speakers. Student
speakers were present representing

a personal friend of Miss Heck.
Mrs. Pittman was assisted by Mrs.
J. S. Farmer of Raleigh. Miss
Heck's life is especially interesting
to Meredith students because of
lier close connection with Mere-
dith. Our fountain in the court
was erected in memory of her.
Her life is also of interest to all
North Carolinians. She was the
founder and flrst president of the
Raleigh Woman's Club and also
of the Associated Charity, •which
lias now been taken over by the
Community Chest.

Friday night punch was served
in Phi Hall for the visiting teach-
ers and the girls who attended
the classes.

For SUITS and TOPCOATS
Send Your Boy Prioncl to

STEIN'S
28)J Fayettovillo St. Raleigh

Gaily
Wishes

You
a

MERRY,
CHRISTMAS

State College, Duke, Meredith and
Peace colleges. Helen Macintosh of
Rochester, N. Y., spoke of the
League activities at Meredith.

At a later meeting held at State
College In behalf of legion actlvf-
tles, Meredith College was repre-
sented by Cora Burns, Ella Ed-
dins, Mary Virginia Glenn, Helen
Macintosh, Betty Brown MacMil-
lan, Miss Frances Bailey and Mr.
R. W. Patrick, the faculty adviser
for the Student League of Women
Voters. A discussion was carried
on from the floor regarding what
could be done during Christmas
vacation to further the activities of
the State House Student Legion.

Denmark's
Thanks you for your

business
and

we wish you
A Merry Christmas

PEGGIE HALE
SMARTNESS and ECONOMY Successfully COMBINED!

F E M I N I N E A P P A R B L
134 Fayetteville Streetr Raleigh, N. C. Phone 8»S4

For the Best in Christmas Candies

SHOP at

ROYSTER'S
2 0 7 F a y e t t e v i l l e P h o n e 6281

Be Sure to Visit...

ADLER'S
CINDERELLA SLIPPER SHOP

The Creators of
Style plus Comfort

And "SERVICE" Is Our Motto
Next Door to the Ambassador Theatre

For Economy Visit Our Bargain
Basement

Sparkling...

GIFTS
LOW PRICED!

A collection of lovely Christmas Gifts to reach a wom-
an's heart! And at these UNHEARD of low prices,
thrifty shoppers must hurry!

TM OHt (hat wHI Nva foravar
•i • tiibula to your davolianl
Scltct your Diamond* from eur
•parlilini ial*c«!on and plaait
thrnn bayond wwdi I WIdt pri«a
rani* «• iul< all jl

New Bracelets
'.00

Solid rhinestone brace-
lets. Also black or col-
ored e n a m e l e d metal
with huge rhinestone in-
set.

Lustrous Pearls
$C.OO $OA.OO

Two, t h r e e and f o u r
strands, b e a u t i f u l l y
matched, w i t h brilliant
clasps.

BOWMAN'S
Odd Fellows Building

15 East Hargett Street Phone 7637


